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It’s important that God’s Word continues after the message. At Celebrate, we find that you will quite often talk over
this week’s message long after our experience is over. That’s because God has impact. The Sermon Discussion
Guide is designed to help you continue the conversation all week.

A woman named Jochebed left a legacy to us; she was Moses mother whose
actions set into motion the raising of a leader to deliver God’s people.
Adam and Eve left a legacy of sin through their actions of eating from the tree of the knowledge
of good and evil. How are we affected by this legacy? How does our awareness and knowledge
of sin cause us to be defeated by Satan? By the same token, how are we able to overcome sin in
our life?
Romans 5:12; Genesis 3:17-19; Romans 5:15
How was Jochebed’s legacy carried out through her actions? What is the most important time
for training in a person’s life? Which of these three schools of life or training has most shaped
you: early family life, formal training, or time in the wilderness/desert?
Exodus 2:1-10; Proverbs 23:22; Psalm 78:1-8
Pastor Glenn shared with us that Christian relationships will last forever and that WE are the
Church. That being the church is not about us only, but that it’s about reaching those that are
lost. To love God as He loves us and one way to do that is to love people.
What legacy does Christ want to leave through you? How is reaching lost people a legacy?
1 Corinthians 15:16; Ephesians 5:11-17

What’s Next
•
•
•

Don’t let the good stuff crowd out the best stuff. Be observant of those times
around you when God is ready to show you His best in your life. Then…
Get on with the legacy God has been preparing for you!
Hebrews 12:1-13

